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I'res seeks, re-election

Arms and announcements
by Allison AnncfeTuesday night's Counicil
meeting came ta Ilfe wltb a iieated
debate over Canada's involve-
ment (sec story page 1 ) in the
nuclear arme race and ended on a
note of surprise when SU Presi-
dent Robert Greenbiliannounced
his plans to seek re-election for
the 83-'84 term.

In hie ciosing announicements
Greenhill rev -aiéd h. would b.

eigin ram -ail boards that are
dietyassociat.d with the. dcc-

tion.
The upcoming SU fee

referendum wasaiteréd to recuest
a f ive dollar fée increase Irom
students, rather than the. $5.50
increase originalyrpse.V
Finance Roger Mrosky explain-
ed that $5.50 had been an arbitrary
figure and that $500 was found ta
13. an casier figure ta work with.
The fee referendum will b. put to
students on February lltb.

Councillors Wcs Sawatzky
and Brian Thomas werc clected ta
serve on the Review Committee
for th. President oftheii University
Dr. Horowitz, wbo bas announced
he wiIl run fQr a second five year
term when hie present terni end*
in lune of 1984.'Tii. Committee
wiil examine Dr. Horowitz' perfor-
mance thus far.

Re-inviting lsraeii Colonel

Yebudi Levy ta speak on campus
wats ediscussed. Colonel Levy's
fast scbeduled talk in December
bad been disrupted by members
of a nti-Zio'î ist demonstrators.
Couniciltors also noted that when
PLO speaker Edmund Omaran was
brought ta campus to speak ini
November, the forum's atten-
dance suffered from a iack of
advancc pubhiiy.Ti motion to
bning bckColoelLe
tabied until he cost 0t s
could b. determini.d for Council
ta decide whetber that cost is
"reasonable."

A new m uffin kîosk is set ta
open for business in SUB late this
week. Renovations are set ta,
begin soon on the. Information
Booth in SUB, the. total cost of
wbich wili b. $24,000. Imperial
Tobacco bas agreed to pay for
$15M00 worth o f that figure.

Funds were also approved for
"Native Stùdents Awareness
Week," wbich is being sponsored
by the External Affaire Board. )jbe
campaign wiiî take place from
january lBtb ta the. 2lst.

The. Student anti-Nuclear
Committe., whose Dinwoodie
Cabaret inspired a poiicyo<f fin ing
clu bs guilty of not meeting their
contractual agreements witb
regard ta cabarets, bas been de-
constituted.
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là the Decernber 7th meeti inn O*lfgin. Id t .flbttheOQ

of C-uncl, a Student Advocate ad Donitdson fvos slmp ýdAadtnc o teOfic f b
ho~c commiittee was struck sudntsrvce. DnAo Dean of Students. 'The servci
through a motion made by coun-, -sPeaks from e>elenoe, I'avln g l forward students t. thê-cillore, Bth Donalimnand Srin servd asan UIYIUOIEIlat Frae rfl gnls
Bechtel. Donatdson, the home ValleI College in 1981".AySd wowou'4 11k.

eoocsrpnConcli, chairs, 'le committee witl go to moe nfratono who simply
the committee and descrlbed cQunclwi th their ,restdts in mid- wisiffl t. fo.ward commenh$sté
their duties as "nvesttgatilng the _eraythepottcyte should cqstàd te Oiflte I onl8t
duties and oeponslbilities of the theofidel, 3fo hi éx ither Barb 9onaldson or rh
Student. Advocate." ý5he shys- eff in rbr)Tu ie eel viathe tbudeints' UnlÔn
Advoc tes in thepast have proved 'OTbU5fi1 ''Itt ltt.ofc IiSS
ta .i~fcIen U i efduplicate the mandates of other

le comtnitt.e' sta tareviwheg..*
potky (defiringt tfficate's $. îIQ w pie .~t

e.aÀ o (ki , CA
was ineffective and flot weiltuïed, by Calhy irynckh yu sstern the flti obe lnstatled in il
vocate this term. i eywanted to will wîtness the Installation of the ntjmerous.

tk'a year off and study the iatest addition to the U. of A's "The programs a~ specialir-
issue." educational facilities. ed software, of the CADCAM wili

The committee bas not The li of A's newest addition- enable a stu dent to design more
limited their study to the U of A. is a $2.7'Million computer system, sophisticated circuits in a.shorter
Information bas been taken from onre of computer-assisted-design time than is no;v possible 'using

othe unveritis, s wla frqpm a nd c o mpute r -assis ted - converitional equipment," sad
standing boards and ind viduals manufacture or CAD-CAM, it witt Dr. C. R. James, chairman of tbe
on campus. aid in everything from the solving lectrical EngineeriingZ Depart-

.Donaldson, anticipates great 'of structural problems, to the ment.
change in the office of't he Ad- manufacture of micro-electronic The structuring (location> of
vocate, and an expanding of his integrated circuits. the CAD-CAM system, which

res nsibiities: "A more political This computer systern will be consists of 8 separate. terminaletyeof office, a watchdog for the nstaied at nu expense to the linkted to a central computer, bas
tudet with a lot ofd ifferent University. Financîng for the not as yet been. ffnatized. if the.

concernis that the office could sophisticated CAD-CAM system is terminais were dispersed-
look into, like watchd'ggin!g ob hrdb eheCaaatou ot-h.,EcrilrStudents' Council, aca emic tbesaebyecelCnd thugott e Eetiad .anid Computervisson Corp., with Engineering Building the system
appeals, and grievances." the Alberta goverrnment, through would be more reatlly accessible

Other problems w1th thîe its capital equipment matched to students. Howevet*, if centrally
sAdvocate in the past, along with funding program-, detraying the' Iocated, the deparinlent would
the imited mandate, were short remaining- costs. have the advantage of 'holding
hours, a lack of publicity, and a With the cancdllation of the. structured classes.

fIack of personal 'incentive. Alsands pro1ect last April, Bechtel Though primarily to b. used
Donaldson expiains that "the was left wîth a newly-installed by engineering students, the new
Adbfocate shouid b. a weiI- advanced computer system ýthat CAD-CAM system 'will be
informed indîviduai on ailtsses1 wsnologe eeded. The. com- avaîlabie for- use by students of
independenit of Council.Ise, wanyn o n atc 40,0 o i other-faculties.woul like to see the. Advocate -_ of A ic coupledwiha "ouht CDAMisn
invesigte concernis on their own matcbing grant f rom the province- our de"irtment, it is a Uhivers4t

int~ieand by the students' enabied the .University to facility,' said Dr. James. "Our
request. "It is important that the purchase thus equ pment. Com- main goal is to utilize the syseina

AdTo bater srbe ima tial." outer'Jusian Corp. ionated $800,- mtmch as possible and ln ic ebest
To ettr dscrbe he ew OOalso matched by the provinoe, way pssible."~

duties of the Advocate.the name whuch wii be used to*purchase the> Electrical Enineering
may b. changed to Ombudsman. further equipment for )the CAO- Department hopesto h ave the.
The. Ombudsman would strive ta CAM system.. CADCAM system operational by

improve contact between The advaintages of. such a January,24.

AITTeM-TID'
by Abner Malle

As an Arts student, l've had it up to here Pithecanthropus erectus is extlnct.
(gesturing to my forehead) with enineerjing ARTS STUIDENT: Have you beard the fantastic,
students and their snide comments about he faculty mindboggling, stupenjicus "Assiiote in Suspense"
I attend. To show I have absoluteiy no hard feelings 1 joke?
hereby présent a column dedicated to those NGINEERING STUDENT; Nol Tell me!
wonderful thinking machines ARTS STUDENT; 1 will ... next week.
WHY DO ENGINEERINC STUDENTS LIKE DARK Aregiernsuetwastinalteihi
BARS?Anegiern' tdn a itn lninhs

it's harder to make a positive identification later apartment on-Christmas Eve when a tiny little fairy
suddbnly appeared on his betamax.

110W MANY ENGINEERING STIJDENTS DM S W Make a wisb, dear student, and I will be happy»
TAXE TO SCREW UPI A WALL. SHELFI - tu grant it for you," the little apparition salid.

Oniy one. However, you need at least four ta Th'e engineering student was overjoyed.
get it right. Although h. knew he did Weil in ail hie major
HiOWC-ANYOUspoTrAMECHIANICALENGINEER- midterms, he was.serlousty Worried about the Arts
ING STUDEN1'S GIRLFRIENDT test b. had written. Thiý.gave him a chance to exoeil

She's the one with liron shavings on the bac k of in the. most difficult course on bis time table.
hepangora sweater. Therefore, b. asked the fairy if he could réceive a
WHIO 00ENGINERING STUDENTST1JRNT1FOR. nine in bis German 100 final. Thé fairy told hum bis
GUJIDANCE? wisb was granted and wîth a puff of smoke the tîny

Thï robation officers. magicai man van isiiet.
HO DESANENGINFERING STuDENT KNOW Tbe engineering student could not bear waiting

WHEN IT 15 TIME TO EATi until classes. oesènned, and the. next day lie phoned
Wbcn hb urps and can't taste it anymore. bis professor.

WHY Do ENGINEERING STUDETS UKE L(tD o "Dr, Hoffenbrosiffer, did 1 recerve a. good mark
MUSICT o my German final?" héaskcd breatisily over the

No one can hear them mispronaunoe big phone.
words. ,Neiný,,,ânswered the professor.
WHAT W5THE! BIGGEST PROBLEM AN ENGINEEBt
iNG STIJDENTr ENCOUNTERS WI*N lHE MUA TO The reason I do flot fear for my lite for writlng
PIIODUCE AN ESSAT? such sianderous and dcgrading okés la because i

Finding a frlend in Arts to write jiknwwa ,odsorsrnineemgsueisra
10W àMANT 1ENGINEERING STIDÉNTS OnS it, are. After ait, if engineering students weren't gôa 1
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